
t-ktuhivKlef fartftht (ralu north

Ifivm l*<"« » *.» «. i" WhiHion NaU'in
iMrltaKtmi m>methtnjf af
suiarduy ultflU ran oyor I

\ I Mill, a woUvorTtf tho 1
rj i.u iiikirron M^nufttcturr «

|iUfMU>-
CITATION.

.f r'aMJua
vtwO Kershaw

I \|. i »ii\v »'ll. l-Ni|i'Uv.», I'roSato
Judge.:

Mary MeDinutld,
sUit i.» m.' i<» Ki'ant hor l.ottorH

^ImUWUIU-'Ii t.!f too Kstafo of

^<(s of Mr)>onald.
,< itn\ ilM'ii'foio, to csito and ud-

I, if ;iihI sJuuullir the kind rod

,j,.,IHors "f (ho said .folui Me*
||, <MM'< ll»'l I. Dial flaw ho ami up

iii<\ 1" Ha' <'ourt of l'rov

||1( lie lu lt I al S. {X, on

(iJili. ai'\l. after pnhlUaHon
(f al ii o'llink In tho foronoon,

n If any I he.v havo, why
l,t Administration should not lit)
H.
L main my Hand, (his iiOth day

[v A. I »: llllU
r W. I,. MoHOWKM,,
of riohati* lor Kershaw tSounly.
itjslii il <-ii tlM* Ijlid and })lh days
in*. If Hi. in I ho OanakVi <5hron-
imI pusirii iii tho (\inrt House
'or ill. 1 1 in t * prescribed hy law.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
h' i> hereby tflvt'H thftt ono'
from i ills date, on Saturday,

list, llMli. I will lltuko (o tJlO
m* Court of Kershaw Oountyiuy
[return as Administrator of the
of T I'. < J reqory, docou^uxl, and

« siiaa' fla.v I will apply to (ho
Icourt for ii final disohiu'fto as

iduil i « l.<! rut or.
A .1 f JHKtiOHY,

Administrator.
.ii, S. Juno 1st, 1010.

NOWDRIFT
ie Perfect Shortening

FOR DEEP FAT
FRYING

Snowdrift makes good tilings .

cat more il iirc.stihle. You can
ike Snowdrift so hot, without
ruing i hut i<«mI crusts quickly
(I no grease gets inside.
Stiio\v«lri f t is the perfect sliort-
inu for ev<-ry cooking purpose
for frying, fur shortening, for
iking bread, i-akc. ldseult and
Btry.
^imwilr ift makes good things
eai. We arc specialists in

l»l tiling i.. . i

TEIiRPHOXK No. 2.

ANG'S
High Grade Grocery
'Whore Qtialih CoimtH."

II. H. Alttandrr Dr. R. £. SUtcmob

¦ Alexander & Stevenson
I DENTISTS
Bee Southcait Corner Broad tid DtKalb Sts.

bllins Brothers
lertakers for Colored People
f»K 41 714 W. DeKaib St.

|Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

' in The
in Building I'liono 185

MJMBIA LUMBER &
ANUFACTUR1NG CO

*¦

MILL WORK
^SH, DOORS, BLINDS
AND LUMBER

rIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71
COLUMBIA, S. C.

tobstones & Monuments
pr nen in need of.Tomb-fces and Monuments see¦ before you place your or-I. Representing the DixieIrble Co., of Canton, Ga.pples of marble shown.

bjiJ. D. SINCLAIR,Box 35. S. C« I

1J5R CHH'NTV liKWH.
.

-.
i

Note* Ko|»rt»dt»ctHl Kroni TheYIndira
tor of Hlshopvttto

We have Ihhhi «told by 'a prominent
huttlness man at l.tlshopviile >>ho has
been ou u visit to (W n*<i J sect hfti,
that GAveru'of Manning is stronger lit
thai section today t tun i ho over was,
and his i>opularlty for the .cnfoiv««
mout of law ami order Is growinglarger evory day.
Tho heavy lain that fell here Tues¬

day afternoon did not extend very far.
In Air, J. J» Shaw's neighborhood they
have had )wr$ . little .rain. Between
Wisaeky and Conductor Lucius' place
a heavy rain with considerable Iiall
foil last Saturday night.

Supt. of Education Munueilsn took
a business trip down to ClaroiVlon
county this week to hn»k after Ids
mother's farm down there. Ho says
the.v have lino crops In Clarendon .as
they havo had plenty of rain to bring
t lit*crops up several week's ago.

Mr. John 1 lo^Chainps, of Elliott, was
hero a short while Monday afternoon
and said Mioy got good rains down
there ever since May 1 r». and have good
stands of cotton and corn doing will.

After nearly a three mouths drought
copious rains fell Tuesday afternoon,
The first we have hail, except very
light showers, not enough to bring up
cotton, sinee the llrst week in March.
The rains last week caused the cotton
seed to sprout, hut not to come up, hut
the in In this week has boon general
over tho county.

It Is an unusual oeeurrouco for any
one to copimit suicide simply hocailse
upbraided for a misdemeanor, hut
\Vluai a darkey does such a thing It
is very unusual and unheard of, for
their misconduct comes often. Ham
lllckman, tho cook and man of all
work for Dr. S. 1>. Duliose, shot him¬
self throe times In the In-east yester¬
day with a pistol, killing himself no
Uouht instantly for the time that elaps¬
ed between when last, seen alive and
when found dead was loss than one
hour.
Mr. Thomas Molvin Hancock, of the

Spring Hill section, died at h|s home
on May 21. Mr. Hancock was a con¬
sistent Christian gentleman, a true
neighInn-, a good husband and a fond
father, lie was the son of the late
Thos. 1>. and Elizabeth Hancock. He
leaves a wife, throe boys and four
girls. Mr. Hancock was laid to rest
at St. John church, and the large gath¬
ering of friends attested the popula r-

Ity of this good Christian man. His
funeral services were conducted by his
pastor, Hov. .1. P. Attaway. Blshop-ville Leader and Vindicator.

To Ke-Elect Wilson.
Washington, Julie 1..Twenty-six of

the nation's foremost, men, including
capitalists* philanthropists, publicists,
and leaders in indo]»emlont thought,
announced % today that Jltey wouhl
launch an hidepcndont movement for
the re-election of President Wilson.
The initiative has heen taken by a

group of men who exercise a great
vdeal of influence iu public affairs, who
are leaders Of independent sentiment
rather than thick and thin adherent*
of tu».v party. Stops to organize state
leagues are being taken, and after the
political conventions the work will ho
launched throughout the country on a

very large scale. The otilcors of the
league, will not ho selected until after
tho Republican convention. Tho names

of the organization oommlttce include
some of the biggest and most influen¬
tial men in the country.

Antiocli News Notes.
Camden, It. F. 1>. 1. June i». Mrs.

K. I >. Home, of West Palm Beach,
Fla., was 4 ho guest of her sister. Mrs.
I >. W. Joye, last week.
The Anttoch protracted meeting be¬

gan last Thursday night and continued
until Sunday night.

Miss Alberta Branham. Messrs. Ivlr-
by and Hairy Branham. of near Cam-
deil. were the guests of Miss Daisy
Belie Joye last Saturday.

Mrs. D. XV. Joye visited Hm- mother;
Mi's. M. E. Home last Sunday and
Monday.
The infant of Mr, and Mrs. Mart.

Gladden died Lust Friday afternoon,
and was burled at Antloch church Sat¬
urday morning at 12 o'clock. Its
deatlr was sudden.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Curds under this heading will he

run from now until, the primary at
the following rates: For all State and
County offices $5.00; magistrates and
county commissioners, $3.00. Cash
must accompany copy, except those
who have ledger accounts at this ollice.)

FOR CONGRESS.
Mr. \V. F. Stevenson authorizes us

to announce that he will be a candi¬
date in* the Democratic Primary dur¬
ing the coining summer for Congress¬
man from the Fifth Congressional Dis¬
trict, and to thank his many friends
for their very substantial support in
the last prlaiorv for the same position.

FOR SOLICITOR.
We are authorized to announce the

name of W. H. Cobh as a candidate
for re-election as Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, comprising the coun¬
ties of Kerjfhaw and Richland, subject
to the rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County In the Primary election
to be held in August, and promise to
abide by the result of said primary.

Ben. P. DeLoache.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the. office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the coming Democratic primary. I
ahull appreciate the support of all the
pebple, and If you honor me with this
high, office, I promise to fill It to the
best of my ability.

H. D. GOFF.
< Better *nown as Policeman GofT)

I am a candidate for the office of
Sbetttf for Ketsbaw county and will
.bide the result of- the primary elec¬
tion. j. F. OTTOMAN.

We hereby annoum-o (ho name of
fc\ I j. TrujMdol of Kershaw for Sheriff
of Kerslhivv County. subjiVt tojlw oe-
thm of me ttrmWrnitlc primary dec
Uoil s, JdanyJCltt«ens.

After considerable thought apd lui>U
itatlou, 1 h«ve cmn-ludcd «<? make i In*
rittti t hi-, ^uiiuiHT fur ^tn-iiiV «»r Kcr
shaw county. subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary, ami I will
appreciate I lie supi>ort of the votev**»f lli«» count,y. Yohrs truly,

It II W II.MAMS.
I heivhy announce mysotf a candl- 1date for the olllee of Sheriff of Kor- jshaw county. 1 will aiddo the result

nf the Democratic primary.
c C. WK!<HH.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldaie for the otlico of Sheriff of Ker-
shaw County in the primary eleetlou to
ln> hehl In August, and If the voters, of
Kershaw County give me this olllee I
shall till It to the host of my ability 1

and will tiy to make them a Shert'V
ne,\ u ill le proud of ! ajso pledge
myself I o abUle by the roles governing
i he Democratic l'rltiuir,\.

.1 It. iu:i K. .

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to tin* olllee of
Sheriff' of Kershaw t 'oimty, subject to
the rule*! and regulations of the conn
ty primary. W, W. lUVKAmOK.
At the suggest ion <»f some of my

friends, l hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the olllee of Sheriff of
Kershay county at the ensuing primary
election and will abide the result of
the same. ]). C. KLKTCnttlt.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the otllee of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw (Nninly, subject to the rules of
the Primary election.

S. 11. MICKLti.
At the solicitation of many friends

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Sheriff of Kershaw County, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

. K. T. KSTU1DC.E.
To (he Voters uf Kershaw County:
At the solicitation of friends through¬

out the county, and following my own
Inclination and ambition, I hereby an-
nouee myself a candidate for the high
and honored position of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules and
regulations governing the primary. I
shall make a clean race, and expect to
win on my own merits, and not by
the shortcomings of any one. I solicit
the support of 'tlie' voters of my county,
and pledge a faithful performance of
the duties *f Sheriff, should 1 Ih? no

fortunate as to win. Respectfully.
- H. It. HUMPIIKIKS.

After due consideration I ' hllVC de¬
cided to enter tho race for Sheriff of
Kershaw county, and if elected I will
endeavor to serve the jieople In such
a manner that, they will never regret
having given me their support, I will
abide the result of 'be Democratic pri¬
mary. V

.1. 1). SINCLAIR.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself us a can¬

didate for County Supervisor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the primrav.

J. ROUT. MAGI LL.
I hereby announce myself us a can*

(11date for re-election to the ofHec of
Supervisor for Kershaw County. If
re-elected I promise the- same faithful
attention to the affairs of Kershaw
count y in the future as in the past.

M. C. WEST,
At Hit? solieitatifiu of friends alt over

the county and it being in accord with
my own desire. 1 announce myself :i

candidate for County Supervisor of
Kershaw County. If elected 1 will
give faithful and ctlieient service. I
will appreciate ihe support of the
voters of t he. count V.

J). M. KIRKLEV.

FOR CLKKK OF COURT.
1 hereby 'aanuopnee myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the otlice of
Clerk of Court f<»r Kershaw County.
I pledge a faithful discharge of the
duties pertaining to said otlice and will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the county.

JAMES II. CLYBURN,
I hereby annoum-e myself as a can

| didate for the 'office of Clerk of Court
of Kershaw county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

HOWAIM > U SINGLETON

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives for Kershaw County. I will ap¬
preciate the support of the voters of
the county. O. T. RLACKMON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Kershaw County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the coun¬

ty primary. T. K. TRQTTER.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the House of Representatives
for Kershaw County, subject to the
rules governing the Democratic prima
ry. GEORGE G. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announce* myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to the House of
Representatives from Kershaw County,
subject to the rides of the primary.

J. M. MARTIN.
Mr. Editor :.I'hwHe announce the

name of Mr. Norman S. Riclutrds for
the House of Representatives. We feel
that Kershaw

' county would be well
'represented In sending such a man
Mr. Richards to tjhe legislature.

MANY FRIENDS.
I hereby announce myself arf a can¬

didate for the House of Represent:!-
.fives' from Kershaw County, subject to
the rules and regulations governing the
Democratic party.

NEWTON KELLY

I ¦*. 73
For Superintendent of Education.
We, the mauy friends "of Mr." Allen

n. Aiurchlson beg to announce him as

a^uTYable candidate for Supt. of Edu
cation, Mr. Murchison is well quali
fled to strve the i»eople of our County
in this capacity. Friends.

I hereby anom** myself as a candi
date for the office of County Kuperln-
tendet of Education of Kershaw Conn
ty, subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary. I am

thoroughly competent to fill this posi¬
tion, and if elected I shall do all with¬
in ray power for the advancement of
education in our' county and state.

OROVKR C. GASK IN.
Appreciative of the call of friends.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion for Kershaw Ooeaty* My prepa -

ation and experience fits me foj- gpod
work and If elected pledge my best

* V
efforts fur our educational adxancc.
Your nupport will. be appreciated.

L J. AlcKi^NZlJC.
<- v,hK ,.f M, Thos. ||.

do hereby announce Mm a candidaie1
for Superintendent of IvUuontioii. Ml'
Xuudg tuts boon teaching fur the last
fut (vu years ami w<» heltovo lie'. If.
elected, will.make us a m>od and fulUFt
ful Ntt|ter Intention!., Many Friends.

I horohy iimitMiiuo tu.vxe.f its a cab i
tlidato fur t In* oitieo of Superintendent
of Fdncatlon ft»r Ker«dh(w county, suit
jOc| to l In- rule** «»f. the I »ouiocrallo f

T. M. M, ( ASK II. I, j. r-*r* v .*
For MftKlMlrHte.

I hereby announce myself a-> a cam* 1
(Into for the ottlce of Maulst rato of l »<.
Kallt tow i > s 1 1 i'| « , subject to the rules j;ov-
erninu the Democratic primary.

SAM'L X. \UMJ(M.S»tN. '!
\i I ho sollt iiatiou. <.(' Ulti ll.v fri«Mth

and voters i hrouithout the Township I
aniuMuuv myself »is a candidate for the.
otlieo of Mnglsi rato for l>cKnlh Town-
ship and will appreciate tin* support
uf (ho void v l>. F. I >1 \n\

l hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to i in* otlice of
Magistrate fur UeKalb Township, sub
Ject to l lie rules of the. Democratic j
primary. it, M. FIN'CUKK.

I hereby announce myself as a can
(llda I lor llto olllco of Magistrate for
Flat lloi-k Township, subject t « > the
rules >.(' i ho I >oiuoei\itlc peri\

FI.FTCHFK M. .IoUPAN, .

I hereby announce myself a candt
(into for re-election as Magistrate for
rpper Division of West Watereo Town*
shl|» T. W. STA HMOS'.

l lierehy atiuoitiiee myself as a can
dld.tte for the ollhv of Magistrate for
Flat I took Township, subject lo the
rule- of the Primary.

.TAMES T. THFFKDIX.
Wustvllle, S. C.

At the solicitation of many of un¬
friends in (ho Township. I lierehy an

nounee iayself as a eandhlato for the
oillre of Magistrate for Flat Hock
Township. j. R. CKKWD.

At the solleltatlon of many of my
friends 1 lierehy announce myself for
Magistrate for Flat Hook Township
ofliro at Westvllle.

- (J. \V. 1'iSTlCS.
The frleiids of F. C. Ferry hereby

announce him as a candidate .for re¬

election jo the ottlce of Magistrate lit
Fpper Flat HOck Towllslllp, subject to
the net ton of the 'Democratic party in
.the Primary- election..

Ills Friends.
l'lease announce Mr. W. I1. Haley

tor "Magistrate for Buffalo Township,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. Many Friends.

For Township Commissioner.
I poii suggestion of friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for Com¬
missioner of DeKalb Township, subject
to the rules ol the Democratic primary.
I advocate good roads and if elected,
will give my best, services to that 'end,
serving the whole Township to the best
of my ability. I am running on my

I own merits. * Your vote will be appre¬
ciated. 1>. S. THAPP.

At the solicitation of friends I here
by announce myself as a candidate for
the oftice of Township Commissioner
of Flat Kock Township.

,!. S. BAKFilCLl).
We hereby announce Mr. 1>. It. Og

burn as a candidate for Township
' Commissioner from Flat Hock Town-

ship. sulsJt t i iii (Uo nilos of llu> pi I
iitni\ Many 1'iinnl
?4 hoir-l»y Ttnwninrn mysrlf a « TnulT-

..for «' «lr<tlon Ui tlu> ollhv »f
'IV>wnshlp ( 'pitiiiii*slonor for liMal K»>ok
'IV >w nsh lp, Mlhjocl la flu* ml*-* of I ho
I K'U*tH'f;uir prima t\\

,1. (\ FArMvENIllUUn
IM\ulb Tim uship,

\N o. i in1 frloml* ui' Mr. I ^.
hoiohy inmotiniv 1 1 i in us m ouiiilhlulo
fur i'oniniWl>>iuT «<!' 1 K*K ti 1 1 > Tow ilsJiip
!iUl)j«Vl III llu' ruU'x of tllo I H'IIIik I'.ll l<<
prhua r,\ .

Wo- i In* t*< nf W. N. \\ os i. of
< 'lIK-all, holhvo 1 1 III I III* ts a >11 ll,U I » 111
mil 1 1 for Township t Vnnmtastonor for
l»oKail> Township, I hoivfort* wr lako
ploa>nro In ainioum iuj; lilui a* a ran
. Ihlalo f «.»r -aid uilii o.

. VOTKHS..
A i tlii> miIU iiai umi of soi»*> of my

hji'inls | horoh,\ aniioniioo m,\-oU a
i-ainliilHU' fov Township (.'oiiiinlsslonor
for Waloroo Town-hip. Mihjoot to i lit*
I'lihw of i lit* I viiiiirral it* primary

.1 M. Poitfi:i;

row COKONKIt.
Tho nnlny l'riiMnls of (J, I.. I » i \ « »i t .

Jr., olVt»r him us a oamlhlato lor iv

ohvilan as i *< u<Uior of Korslniw omintx.
If oltH'l t'tl ho will oout lnm< to uiso
oolisololtl lulls soi'X ioo

we vvis^ a -mYN
AHO r-TAKT n l A IN
w« t>e Mv>c « gkurrt, ckoMpruIfV >UN > H INC C'rv* I^IN1

RAPID*
TEAK'S
THE MEATS YOl) OKDEK

FROM THIS MARKET
urrivo mi Uh»»». TImM'm in our fa¬
vor YouMI liMt.l your imiivIimno to
l»0 II Wl'll ilUNOllsl pltVO of
UKMii. 'Thai's mioilii'i' lliiiiu in our

I'm vol'. Vou luiw rtHvix < *« I liotiost
WoiuM Illl. I rollV(»«oUs I IVH I HlOllt
ami you'll H'onlrr. Tli.tlV (ho wuy
\w'\o luiihlcil ii 1 1 sij.ii mi cvi-olU'tit
luishu.vss.

CASH CENTRAL MARKET
W. l\ IKUKai. I*ro|i.

IMiono No. 1 ('miihIcii. S. (\

HENDR1X
HOUSE AND LOT

fr

on LaFayette Avemie
House has 5 rooms.

Good condition.
Two room Servant House.

54x250 Feet. Price $1,800
Terms Easy.

Kennedy & Workman
REAL ESTATE AND RENTS, CAMDEN, S. C.

DRtNK

CHERO-COLA is sold
only in the original bottle,
sterilized, sealed and labeled
at the plant.
Each . bottle is filled by

machinery.the syrup and
carbonated water are accu¬

ratelymeasured by machin¬
ery, therefore you get the
same uniform pleasing fla¬
vor in every bottle, which

is absolutely impos-

Jcnows if
by name

sible with the
ordinary soda

fountain method.
You can get your CHERO-
COLA/kIn a Bottle.Through <

a Straw" at Soda Fountains
and other Refreshment
Stands*

Everybody knows
it by Its name. t ..


